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THE OTTAWA RIFLE CLUL'.

The 12tih spoon competitioîî of the O. R. C. wvas
heid at the Rideau range on 9 th inst., with the
Snider, at 200, 400 and 5oo yards. Capt. E. D. Sutherland
and Mr. C. S. Scott wvon thedesert and tea spoon respectively
iii the first class, Lieut. R. A. Helmer a tea spoon iii the 2ild
class, aîîd a tie wviil have to be shot off by Capt. Billings and
Mr. W. A. Bangs for the tea spoon iii the 3rd class. The
following are sonie of the scores:

1El. D. Sutherland ..... .........
C. S. Scott .......... .........
F. Newby . ...................
J. 1-I. Ellîs ...................
C. F.Cox....................
J. E. Hutchesoiî...............
R. Moodie ...................
J. P. Nuttiîg .................
L't.-Coi. Wrigiit ...............
1). NicMartin .............. ..
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STRAYýý SHOTS.
Lieut. C. P. Nolda, 6th Fusiliers, lias gone

a short course.
to St. jlhns for

It is said Chat the new Canacdian drill book wvill tiot Lic
ready until îst january next. [lie wvheeis of the cornniittee-
grods eV'idently grind slowv ; we sinceriiy hope the result of
their deliberations wvill bie equally srnall if two years training
of the Canadian militiarnan us stili to be boiled Clown to a
twelve (or more correct, niîîe) day's camp.

Rev. D)r. Snîyth, chaplaiîî 6tiî Cavairy, lias left for Eîîgiaîd
on a two month's vacation.

Lieut.-Col. Hamilton, Qucen's Owvn,
mwen wvho wvont attend drill, but publîshies
dail), papers. Thîis is riglît and proper.
tie), slîould understand tliat soldiering is

not only dischargcs
tlîeir naines iniitlic
WVhen recruits join

uiot play.

An excellent tactical article by Il Thie Odd File '' appears in
the Empire of 9 thi inst.

The l3isley teani have arived aiîd have evidentlv settlcd
clown to wvork, for wve liea of thein wvnninîg two uiinportant
matches. B3) the tinte this is in tic liaids oU ouur readers, no
doubt somie înteresting ne%%s, will have heen tlasiîec across.

The New Inf allry Buill Book.
(I olunjleer- .Seriie Gazelle. ) (Lnwc]oup<'214.)

L'NFIK IAYONES.-EX*IFNI).

Ri-forming. -'l'lie sc1uad viii Lie ordered to unifix bayonets,
aîîd tue menî Nvili resuiîîe thieir former order, nîoving b)' tue
shortest line.

Nothing is said upon ciosiîîg on tue supports as iii the
old book. The squad liaviuîg been dispersed is to Lie
practised in assembiing on tlie leader, the meni forming at
the double ini two raîîks on his right or ieft baud as ordered.
lInstruction wili thien Lic giveîî iii the Charge, as laid down'i
in the Rifle Exercises, and iii workiîig by bugle souîîds and
signais. If the "l Alert" is sotunded wl'ien a squad is rctiriîîg,
t'le mien in miovemeuit -' wili at once hiait, anîd if retiriîîg,
front, formiîîg or waîtisiîg,, if îîcccssar3,, for orders, if the
danger cane he seeîî. Tihis direction ýappears to us
obscure, owiîîg, possibhy, to a fauit in the punctuation.
The "lsignais" are the saine as iii ihe olci book, except tChat
NO. 4j, Il retire," is îîow, Il amni with weapoîî circled above
tue iîead ;" and that Il etinv iii siglît, is--if in srnaii
nuinibers---to be signallcd b)- the swvord or rifle liîcd li-
zontally over tic hîead, and il' iii large îîrînibiers, iii tue

same way, the weapon being raised and lowered frequently.
The signal for Ilno enemy in sight" is changed. It is now
made by holding up the rifle sword perpendicularly, at the
fuit extent of the arm. Il Running short of ammunition" is
notified by two men crossing weapons. The orders on the
use of whistles are more peremptory than they were. They
are ont>, to be used to attract the attention of the mien to
orders or signais about to be given. "lTo this order
there is but one exception-i.e., a long shriil wvhistie signifies
cease fire.'"#

We corne next to the training of the Company in battie
formation. This training is, of course, nothing more tlîan
ain application of the principies laid clown for the squad. 0Onlv

General Rules," are therefore given, which are as follows:-.
Ex/ensions.-Extensions may be macle by one or more

sections, îîot in excess of hiaif the inumber in the company;
the reniainder being kept in support.

During an extension, section commanders w~iil see tha.
the meni take their proper intervals, and preserve the general
alignment.

Before an)' part of a company is extended the object andI
grenerai direction of the advance shouid be ciearly expliained,
and a manî nanied ro direct. The commander of the section
to wvhich this mnan belongs will sec that lie keeps the truc
direction. It mutst be impressed on ail, that those who
boldly advance generaliy win the fighit, and that though Utie
loss be great in attacking a position, the loss of a force
retiring after having been once conînitted to an attack is
irnmeasurably greater.

2.-Ofzcers anid sec/ion -ommnilders.--H, ai f company and
section commianders wviil be iii rear of their respective coni-
mands when extencied in the firing line, iii suchi a position as
wvill best enabie them to superintend their meni ; ni
support they wîll iead their conmands in front. 'fhey must
be constantly on the look out for, and comply at once with
the signais or orciers of the captain, w~ho wvifl be iii rear of
thc extendel fine.

\'hen twvo or more oflicers are present wvith a company,
one wvi1l always be with the liring liue.

3. ('over.-The men of the extended line must be instructed
to avait themiseives of ail)' cover Chat rnay offer iii their direct
line of advance, but they are not to be perniitted to inove to
a lanlz to obtain it beyond the himiits of the front of tie ire
unit, except by order of an oicer. Supports shouid iake
every use of cover consistent xvith their not losing touchi of
the extended line, and wvhen the gromicd is fav'ourable should
be pushied close up to it.

4- <i/recns -Gp in thc firing line wvill be filled by
pushing forward sections. Commanders of sections iii the
îiring line, as casuahtics occur, wilii see that the men of thcir
command incline towards the directing manî of the section;
who, if lic hecomnes a casuaity, rnust be imniediateiy repiaced.

i. J?<marks on Vii g. ire, wlîethcr the liring uine is
extended as a screen, or is iii denser formation l'or attack,
wvill be under the supervision of section commnanders, subject
to the oeîîerai directions of the captain.

Trhe attacking foi-ce should always try to get as close to
the enem' ýas possible, consistent with its not suffering undue
tosses before opening lire.

Volley flring xviii be maiîîtained during the deveiopment of
ain attack, until the captain orders indepencient firing. The
number of rounds to be fired ev'cry trne the extended fine
miakes a hait wvill depeîîd v'ery miuch upon the ground and
actual conditions. The advance mnust îîot he deiayed 11w
halting oftener or for longer Chan is absolutely necessarv to
rest the men, for it must ever Lie borne iniiimmd that tie
actual occupation of the cnenîy's position is tlîe ohicct of the
fight.

6. Range T(ikiig.--lii addition to the use of instruments
for range-finding, ranges during the advance wvill be estimiated
by seiected non-comnissioned officers or nien.

7. Repnarks o: the ..-lI/<w-k.--Trhe front to bce occupied by a
compati) iii the attack cannot be laid down preciseiy. It wili
vary under different conditions. At points iii the etiny's
position wvhicli it is intended to assault and carry it w~ill bcL
necessary to foliow tic ride laid clown iii (Gener.il Principles (5).

( 7v) 1w coli/inuid. )


